Orbis Cascade Alliance Council Members - July 2021

**Tina Hovekamp**  
She/her  
thovekamp@cocc.edu  
(541) 583-7295  
Central Oregon Community College  
Bend, Oregon  
Library Director

**Rebecca L. Lubas**  
She/her  
Rebecca.Lubas@cwu.edu  
(509) 963-1981  
Central Washington University  
Ellensburg, Washington  
Dean

**Natalie Beach**  
She/her  
natalie.beach@chemeketa.edu  
(503) 399-5105  
Chemeketa Community College  
Salem, Oregon  
Dean, Library & Learning Resources

**Jason Kovac**  
He/his  
jason.kovac@clackamas.edu  
(503) 594-3390  
Clackamas Community College  
Oregon City, Oregon  
Dean of Institutional Effectiveness & Planning

**Michael Brown**  
He/his  
Mbrown@clark.edu  
(360) 992-2472  
Clark College  
Vancouver, Washington  
Dean of Clark Libraries & Academic Success Services

**Karen Clay**  
She/her  
kclay@eou.edu  
(541) 962-3792  
Eastern Oregon University  
La Grande, Oregon  
Library Director & Accreditation Liaison Officer

**Kelly Evans**  
She/her  
kevans21@ewu.edu  
Eastern Washington University  
Cheney, Washington  
Interim Dean of Libraries and Learning Commons

**Alex Rolfe**  
He/his  
arolfe@georgefox.edu  
(503) 554-2414  
George Fox University  
Newberg, Oregon  
Library Director
Ian Coronado  
he/his  
coronadoi@lanecc.edu  
(541) 463-3340  
Lane Community College  
Eugene, Oregon  
Division of Academic Technology, Interim Library Dean

Mark Dahl  
he/his  
dahl@lclark.edu  
(503) 768-7339  
Lewis & Clark College  
Portland, Oregon  
Director of the Aubrey R. Watzek Library

Ginny Norris Blackson  
she/hers  
GBlackson@Linfield.edu  
(503) 883-2517  
Linfield University  
McMinnville, Oregon  
University Librarian

Megan Dugan  
she/hers  
Megan.Dugan@mhcc.edu  
(503) 491-7652  
Mt. Hood Community College  
Gresham, Oregon  
Dean - AVID, Learning Success Center, Library

Kristine Alpi  
she/hers  
alpi@ohsu.edu  
(503) 494-0455  
Oregon Health & Science University  
Portland, Oregon  
University Librarian

John Schoppert  
he/his  
john.schoppert@oit.edu  
(503) 885-1783  
Oregon Institute of Technology  
Klamath Falls, Oregon  
University Librarian

Anne-Marie Deitering  
she/hers  
anne-marie.deitering@oregonstate.edu  
(541) 737-4667  
Oregon State University  
Corvallis, Oregon  
Interim Donald and Delpha Campbell University Librarian

Isaac Gilman  
he/his  
gilmani@pacificu.edu  
(503) 352-1401  
Pacific University  
Forest Grove, Oregon  
Dean of University Libraries
Michelle Bagley  
she/hers  
Michelle.bagley@pcc.edu  
(971) 722-4497  
Portland Community College  
Portland, Oregon  
Library Dean

Michael Bowen  
he/his  
bowman@pdx.edu  
(503) 725-3690  
Portland State University  
Portland, Oregon  
Interim Dean

Dena Hutto  
she/hers  
dena.hutto@reed.edu  
(503) 777-7572  
Reed College  
Portland, Oregon  
Norman F. Carrigg College Librarian

Amy Stewart-Mailhoit  
she/hers  
astewart-mailhoit@stmartin.edu  
(360) 688-2250  
St. Martin’s University  
Lacey, Washington  
Dean of the Library

Michael Paulus  
he/his  
paulusm@spu.edu  
(206) 281-2414  
Seattle Pacific University  
Seattle, Washington  
Dean of the Library & Assistant Provost for Educational Technology

Sarah Watstein  
she/hers  
watsteins@seattleu.edu  
(206) 296-6201  
Seattle University  
Seattle, Washington  
Dean

Emily Miller-Francisco  
she/hers  
millere@sou.edu  
(541) 552-6819  
Southern Oregon University  
Ashland, Oregon  
Dean

Greg Mullins  
he/his  
MullinsG@evergreen.edu  
(360) 867-6243  
The Evergreen State College  
Olympia, Washington  
Academic Dean for Instructional Support and Library & Media Services
Ben Hunter  
he/his  
bhunter@uidaho.edu  
(208) 885-5858  
University of Idaho  
Moscow, Idaho  
Dean, University Libraries

Alicia Salaz  
she/hers  
asalaz@uoregon.edu  
(541) 346-1896  
University of Oregon  
Eugene, Oregon  
Dean of Libraries

Xan Arch  
she/hers  
arch@up.edu  
(503) 943-7310  
University of Portland  
Portland, Oregon  
Dean

Jane Carlin  
she/hers  
jcarlin@ups.edu  
(253) 879-3118  
University of Puget Sound  
Tacoma, Washington  
Library Director

Lauren Pressley  
pressley@uw.edu  
University of Washington  
Seattle, Washington  
Representing Vice Provost for Digital Initiatives & Dean of University Libraries

Carolyn Gaskell  
she/hers  
carolyn.gaskell@wallawalla.edu  
(509) 527-2107  
Walla Walla University  
Walla Walla, Washington  
Director of Libraries

Lishi Kwasitsu  
he/his  
lkwasitsu@warnerpacific.edu  
(503) 517-1023  
Warner Pacific University  
Portland, Oregon  
Director of Library Services

Jay Starratt  
he/his  
jstarratt@wsu.edu  
(509) 335-4558  
Washington State University  
Pullman, Washington  
Dean of Libraries
Chelle Bachelor
she/hers
batchelorc@wou.edu
(503) 838-8886
Western Oregon University
Monmouth, Oregon
Dean of Library & Academic Innovation

Mark I. Greenberg
he/his
mark.greenberg@wwu.edu
(360) 650-3051
Western Washington University
Bellingham, Washington
Dean of Libraries

Dalia Corkrum
she/hers
Corkrum@whitman.edu
(509) 527-5193
Whitman College
Walla Walla, Washington
Library Director

Amanda C. R. Clark
she/hers
amandaclark@whitworth.edu
(509) 777-4482
Whitworth University
Spokane, Washington
Director of the Library & Special Programs

Craig Milberg
he/his
cmilberg@willamette.edu
(503) 370-6561
Willamette University
Salem, Oregon
University Librarian